Interested in Art History?

Major Requirements

Survey Courses
- Two survey courses numbered FA30a-34a. AP Art History credit may replace one course in this requirement.

Subject Area Courses
One course in the following subject areas:
- Ancient/Medieval - FA40a-42b, FA143a-145a and all cross-listed CLAS courses (except CLAS 149b and CLAS/FA 186a)
- Renaissance/Baroque - FA45a-48a, FA145a-149a
- Modern/Contemporary - FA56a-62a, FA80-86b, FA155a-169a, FA180a
- Non-Western - FA40a, FA70b-77b, FA170a-178a

Elective Courses
- Two additional courses - FA40a-86b, FA143a-197a or cross-listed courses

Advanced Courses
- One Methods Seminar course - FA199a
- One research seminar - FA191b-197a

Studio Courses
- Two studio art courses FA3a-28a and FA104a-b

Minor? Minor in Art History
- One course in pre-Renaissance or one course in non-Western art history (art or architecture)
- Five additional art history courses

or Studio Majors - Minor in Art History
Studio Majors can minor in art history by adding any three art history courses to those required for the major (see reverse side for art history requirements for studio majors).

Double major in Studio Art and Art History?
Check out requirements at: http://go.brandeis.edu/finearts/arthistoryrequirements

Get started today by contacting Peter Kalb pkalb@brandeis.edu
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for more information, visit http://go.brandeis.edu/finearts/arthistory